Check-In is Just Around the Corner!

Check in begins Thursday, May 16th for Snow Hall and Blue Square residents. May 20th-24th for all other apartments/housing.

Items to bring with you during Check-In:
- **ID Card** - If you are a returning Summer Citizen bring your ID card to check-in! If this is your first year as a Summer Citizen, you will receive an ID card during check-in. A replacement card is $15.
- **Vehicle Information** - (make, model, year, license plate #, color) if different than vehicle information submitted with your 2019 registration.
- **Electronic Devices** - to register with USU for Wi-Fi access. IT support will be on-site during check-in hours May 16-24.

Check-In will take place in the Eccles Conference Center rooms 307 and 309 (third floor). Open the map link below, ECC identified as building #12. Operating hours for check-in are 9:00 am-4:00 pm Monday through Friday, except Friday, May 17th check-in ends at 3:00 pm.

During check-in, you will receive a welcome packet, USU Parking Pass, Summer Citizens Program Coupon Book, T-shirt if you registered before April 25th (no exchanges), and other important community and program information.

Beginning May 28th the Summer Citizens Office is open Monday-Friday from 8:00 am - 5:00 pm and is located in the basement of the Eccles Conference Center (pictured below). Campus is closed May 27th for Memorial Day.

See Campus Map Here

Parking:

Park in Aggie Parking Terrace located on 700 East (identified as #2 and pictured on the right) or
Gray Parking (located around building #31). The elevators in the parking terrace are located in the back corners, closest to campus. Look for the signs in planting beds or sidewalks to direct you from the Aggie Parking Terrace or Gray Parking to the Eccles Conference Center (identified as #12). Open the USU map link below for parking lot information.

**ADA Parking** is available in the Blue Premium Parking (identified around building #43). Access to ADA parking is from 1200 East, turning west on 700 North-Aggie Blvd. to ADA Only designated stalls.

See Campus Map Here

**Fitness Passes to the ARC and HPER**

Purchasing a fitness pass is done at the ARC. The ARC is identified as #3, see link to map. Parking for the ARC (#3) or HPER (#25) is best accessed by parking in the BLACK lots (top of map, 2 lots)

See Campus Map Here

Aggie Recreation Center or ARC is a state-of-the-art facility that is available for use to you this summer.

Eccles Conference Center (Building #12). This is the location of Summer Citizens Check-In (rooms 307 and 309) as well as the Summer Citizens Office (basement of the building).

It is warming up and the flowers are blooming here in Logan. All that is left is for you to come to campus and for the Summer Citizens Program to begin!